
TO START WITH

Edamame €7,00
Japanese soy beans with sea salt

Shoyu de Padron €9,00
Grilled padron peppers with Umami sauce and grated yuzu

Umi Bowl €27,50
2pc sashimi of salmon and tuna, 2pc Umami oysters, 1pc tuna tartare 

and sashimi of scallop with white sesame dressing

Ceviche €14,00
Ceviche of whitefish with sweet potatoes and corn  

Umami Oysters 3pc. €16,50
Raw oysters with red onions, citrus soy sauce and yuzu pearls

Goma Angus Beef Salad €15,00
Grilled flank steak with spinach and a homemade sesame dressing 

Spicy Beef Tataki €15,00
 Tataki of beef with sweet mango stripes, spicy Nuoc Cham sauce and mint

Tom Kha Kai Shots 2pc. €12,00 *
Creamy coconut soup with grilled chicken thighs, layu and coriander 

Larb Gai 3pc €12,00
 Thai minced chicken with lemongrass wrapped in lettuce with chopped

peanuts and ponzu sauce

CRUNCHY & FRIED

Ebi Kiiro Kare Katsu 2pc. €9,00
Crispy breaded prawn cakes with wasabi mayonnaise

and mild yellow curry

Vietnamese Spring Rolls 3pc. €12,00
Crispy springrolls filled with chicken with a wrap of lettuce and mint

Mumbai Samosa’s 3pc. €13,50
Crispy triangles filled with lamb minced meat, with a yogurt-mint dipping sauce

Sticky Korean Chicken 4pc. €12,00
Crunchy chicken pieces with Korean hot sauce and honey

HOT & STE AMY

XO-Glass Noodle Prawns €10,50
Steamed shrimps with garlic, vermicelli and XO-shiitake

Truffle Siu Mai 3pc. €13,50
Steamed pork- and shrimp dumlings with truffle and crispy golden rice pops

Mama Wong’s Dumplings 4pc. €12,00
Dumplings filled with minced meat, Chinese cabbage and Korean soy and sesame oil

TASTY & GRILLED

Spicy Yang Rou Skewers 3pc. €16,50
Grilled lamb skewers with spicy cumin barbecue spices 

Sake Scallop 1pc. €9,00 *
Grilled scallop with garlic and a broth made of sake and soy

Pepe Ayam 3pc. €15,00
Grilled chicken thigh skewers with spicy herbs and coriander

Hong Kong Cha Siu €14,50
Grilled juicy Iberico with a BBQ-honey marinade 

Japanese Lamb Chops 2pc. €14,00
Grilled lamb chops with sake truffle sauce 

Any allergies? Please let us know

SIZZLING HOT

Classic Asian Redfish €14,50
Crispy redfish stir-fried with Chinese 5 spices 

Charcoal Chicken €14,00
Pan with on charcoal grilled chicken thighs, spring onions and teriyaki sauce

Singapore Prawns €16,00
Grilled prawns in a creamy red coconut curry

Korean BBQ Beef €18,00
Grilled tenderloin on a mini grill with Korean marinade of garlic and pear

SIDES

Noodle Box €9,00
Stirfried egg noodles with soy and vegetables

Nasi Kuning €9,00
Yellow pandan rice with omelette stripes and tempeh

White Rice €4,00
White pandanrijst

 

ABURI FLAMBE NIGIRI 2PC.

Salmon GP €10,00
Torched salmon with teriyaki sauce

Salmon Gin €11,00 *
Torched salmon with mango, crunch of curry and gin-foam

“Canned Tuna” €11,00
Torched yellowfin tuna with miso mayonaise and black garlic

Rib Eye Foie Gras €12,00
Torched rib eye with duck liver, caramelized hazelnuts and teriyaki sauce

Ginger Suzuki €10,00
Torched sea bass with ginger tapenade

Flakey Miso Scallop 1pc €6,50
Torched scallop with miso glaze and bonito flakes 

Tuna Truffle €10,00
Torched tuna with truffle

SPECIAL SUSHI ROLLS

Green Curry Salmon Roll
Salmon | shrimp | coconut | cornflower | green curry-mayo

Spicy Dynamite
Tuna | vegetarian springroll | avocado | kaitafi | kimchi

Rock ‘n Roll
Scallop | shrimp | Philadelphia cream cheese | sesame | teriyaki

Surf & Turf
Ribeye | shrimp | fried onion | red onion | teriyaki

Crispy Veggie Roll
Avocado | vegetarian springroll | oshinko | cucumber | aioli | mayo  

Two Times Tuna Roll
Tuna | tuna tartare | avocado | fried onion | ponzu

Crunchy Chicken Roll
Chicken | raddish | furikake | wasabi-mayo

Flaming Sake Roll
Salmon | surimi | avocado | masago | teriyaki

24K Golden Dragon Roll
Eel | shrimp | avocado | tempura | teriyaki

* Not suitable for takeaway
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